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MOST SBOW UP.

DEMOCKATS COMPELLED TO DIS-

CARD DISGUISE.
-

The Republican Senatorial Caucus
Outlines a Method- - to Ac-

complish Something.

Business to be Hxpedited by Long Sessions
The Election Bill Oiily Inciden-

tally Discussed.

Limitation of Debate Not Considered
Uecessary Senator Ingalls Asks

Some Consideration For the
Calendar Messrs. Vest and

Turpie on the Tariff-Cap- ital

Notes.

Washington, July 28. A caucus of Re-
publican senators was called for tonight to
consider the election bill and the question
of changing the rules of the senate
so as to expedite tho transaction
of business.

The caucus was attended by about thirty
members. Senator Sherman presided and
was made the official medium of communi-
cation to the press. His statement was
that the caucus had determined to fix the
hour of the meeting of tho senate
after tomorrow and until further
orders at 10 o'clock and continue it as long
as possible, no hour for adjournment being
fixed, the tariff bill at 1 to be considered
for Beveral days and then displaced for a
time nt least by the river and harbor bill,
r Prom senators it was learned that the
'object of this policy is to endeavor to force
the Democrats to show their purpose to-

ward tho bill, whether or not it is to bo
one of delay. The Republicans hope
by this movement to tire out the
Democrats, who are to be left to do
all tho talking except when it Is con-
sidered necessary to answer some point
made in a speech on that side. The only
other measures to be considered are tho
appropriation bills. Tho bill to transfer
the revenae marine from the treasury to
tho navy department, which has occupied
tho morning hours for several days past,
under the arrangement agreed upon

will be postponed until after tho
tariff bill is out of the way.

According to all reports, the election
bill, as prepared by the committe on
privileges and elections, was discussed
only incidentally. Messrs. Hoar and
Spooner, it is said, spoke of the necessity
of taking action on that subject,
but nothing was done. In all that
was said by senators, there was no
announcement by any of them or not they
would support the bill in the senate.

Upon the subject of the proposed rule to
limit debate the general expression of opin-
ion is said to have been that as jet the
Democrats have not manifested a purpose
to filibuster and the necessity for the en-

forcement of such a rule has not yet arisen.

WANTS SOMETHING DONE

I QimnlA Tnn11 A eVn flin GnTi'lto t Hnf

Down to "Work.

f

Washington, July 28. The senate bill
to pension all the surviving officers and
men of Powell's battalion of the Missouri
mounted volunteers raised during the war
with Mexico was reported, explained by
Mr. Cockrell and passed.

Mr. Aldrich offered a resolution fixing
the daily hour of meeting at 11 a. m.

Mr. Ingalls suggested an understanding
that the business "of the morning hour
bhall be considered closed at 1 o'clock.

Mr. Allison did not wish it to be implied
that the senate would devote two hours a
day to morning business.

Mr. Ingalk, slid thnt he did wish just
buch action. IIo remarked that as soon as
the tariff bill, tho appropriation bills and
the election bill were passed congress
would undoubtedly adjourn promptly.
There would be no waiting on the "order
of their going" but they should "goat
once." Therefore whatever was to be
done between now and the time of adjourn-
ment in the consideration of measures on
tho calendar would have to be done in the
morning hour. He respectfully submittod
that there were several hundred bills on
tho calendar that were entitled to con-

sideration that had been reported from
committee and that ought to receive the
attention of the senate some time. So far
ns he was concerned he should by his vote
whenever opportunity offered, proceed to
the consideration of bills on the calendar
for two hours after the senate met, believ-
ing that that would be the best way to
provide that general business would
jiave anvt:onsideration at all.

Mr. Cockrell asked what was the use of
tho senate passing bills when the dis-
tinguished gentlemen in charge of tho
house did not give any attention to them.
There were now on the calendar of the
house hundreds and hundreds of
bills p.issed by the senate and no
attention was paid to them. Among
them was the bill refunding the direct
tax; among them were also two bills re-

cently parsed and regarded on the other
side of the chamber as very important
measures (the shipping bills) and they
were being given over to "sleep the sleep
that knows no waking "

jtfr. Hnwley did not quite agree with
Mi. Cockrell. He wanted his own ammu-
nition to be in order so that he could go
liOnie with a clear record. As to what
yas done elsewhere that was noi his direct

Imsines.
The resolution as to meeting at 11 was

.Vigreed to with the understanding that the
senate sdiould adjourn at 5.

Mr. Aldrich moved to proceed to the
consideration of the tariff bill. The motion
was antagonized by a motion by Mr. In-

galls to proceed to the consideration of the
house bill for the transfer of tho revenue
marine to the navy department and the
later motion was agreed to yeas 2G, nays
25. The Republican senators voting m
the affirmative were Messrs. Cameron. In-

galls. Manderson and Spooner. Mr. Cock-

rell was the oulv Democratic senator who
voted m the negative. So the senate

consideration of the bill for the
transfer of the revenue marine from the
treasurv department to the naval estab-
lishment and Mr. Cockrell coutinued his
argument in opposition to it.

Mr. Grav moved to continue the consid-
eration of the revenue marine bill.

Mr. Frve said that the friends of the rev-

enue bill had occupied but an hour and a
half upon it, its enemies (a small minor-
ity) all the rest of the time. It was as evi-

dent to the senate as if the purpo-- e had
been announced that the time had been oc-

cupied for the purpose of preventing a vote
on the measure. That only indicated what
hebelieed m. the necessity of a previous
question in the senate, of some way tostop
debate, of some way to prevent a seuitor
from getting tip every morning for
three or four mornings in suc-

cession and reading from the
report of a clerk in the "treasury depart-
ment. Why should not a vote be taken on
the tariff bill If there is a majority of
tlie senate in favor of it, why should it not
be permitted to say so? The senator from
Ohio tMr. Sherman) had made four
speeches upon the bill and in the course of
tnem bad read the same identical articles
which the senator from Missouri had oc-

cupied the last three mornings in reading.
He did not think that the friends
of the measure should be censured. He
thought it reasonable that a vote should
be taken on it. The time had not been

taken up by the friends of the measure,
but had been taken up purposely in filibus-
tering against it.

Mr. Cockrell pronounced Mr. Frye's
statement in reference to himself as with-
out a particle of foundation. When that
senator said, or intimated, that he (Mr.
Cockrell) had consumed time in filibuster-
ing, he intimated that which he knew
nothing about; for it was not true.

The question was taken on Mr. Gray's
motion and it was rejected yeas 14, nays
34.

The tariff bill was then taken up and
Mr. Vest addressed the senate in opposi
tion to it. The advocates of high tariff
taxation, he said, were confronted by a
great peril. For years the farmers had
been told that the home market
was all they needed, and that
the foreign market was a bagatelle,
almost worthless. Now e. great change
had come. The depression In agricultural
interests and the demands of tho farmers
for something besides lying atattatica and
frothy declamations had caused President
Harrison and Mr. Blaine to urge upon con-
gress legislation for subsidies for steam-
ships and for reciprocity treaties with the
South American states in order to obtain a
foreign market for American products.
Very little was heard now of the home mar-
ket, but a great deal of the South American
market and of the racally methods by
which Englaud had robbed the United.
States of valuable trade.

Mr. Blaine now deprecated the putting
of raw sugar on the free list or of Increas-
ing the duties on wool and suggested that
the duties on sugar and wool should be
utilized to secure free trade with thoSouth
American states. So that at least tho pro-
tectionists had been driven from their
pretentious humbug about the home
market, and were forced to adopt the
principle of free commercial intercourse
which they had so long opposed and
derided. The high priests of protection
were burning incense on the altars of free
trade and were yelling for
reciprocity treaties, subsidies, sub-
sidies to steam and sailing vessels,

conventions, anything to
bring about free trade with the South
American states so as to enlarge the for-
eign market for American products.

The pending bill, he declared, was to re-p- a

the mill owners their contributions to
the campaign fund of the Republican
party during the presidential campaign,
and as the planters of the south were
Democrats and the negroes were regarded
by the Republican managers as mere
political chattels, who could contribute
nothing, tho duties on northern
manufacturers were increased while the
duty on rice was diminished. The farmer
who could not see that ho was the victim
under the high tariff system was hopelessly
partisan. The farmor furnished nearly
four-fifth- s of tho exports of the country,
and if the foreign market was unfriendly
or was absolutely closed against him, he
would have to keep his surplus products
at homo and help to lower prices by glut-
ting the market. He asserted that the
consumers of tho United States wero being
systematically plundered under the pre-
tense of protection to home industries.
No further concealment was possible. Tho
truth was at last revealed. The manu-
facturers, who were persistentlv asking
higher duties to exclude foreign csmpeti-tio-

were availing themselves of tho
monopoly given by the exclusive tariff to
charge the people of this country from 20
to 70 per cent nigher for their goods than
they could sell the same articles for in the
unprotected markets of the world. It was
no longer protection, but pure, siniplo,
naked plunder. It might be that the peo-
ple of the United States would submit to
that system. Wrongs crystalized by
custom and panoplied with privilege and
power, had often become hoary with age.
The bastilo had frowned in dark
and .0111 bre terror upon tho popu
lace of Paris, while king and courtier,
philosopher and patriot passed away. It
seemed eternal; out at last it fell and the
nightmare of ages ended. Americans
boasted of their free institutions, of liberty
and equality, but who, he asked, could call
himself a free man, save in mockery, when
by force of law, the proceeds of his life and
labor were unjustly taken to enrich an-
other? The struggle for human rights was
not ended, nor could it be until the une-
qual and the unjust system of taxation
which now (with a mask of protection)
rode, like a booted and spurred highway-
man, over the country and trampled under
foot an enraged people.

Mr. Turpie addressed the senate upon
Mr. Mcpherson's resolution to recommit
the bill with instructions to report a bill
to reduce the revenue anu to equalize
duties of imports in which the average ad
valorem rate of duty on all dutiable arti-
cles shall not exceed the average ad valo-
rem war tariff rate of 1804. He declared
himself in favor of a recommittal of tho
bill and said that he would vote for it. He
would even vote for its indefinite post-
ponement. He would support any line of
policy calculated to defeat or to delay its
enactment. He thought that if instruc-
tions were to be given in a line with the
opinion of that great leader of the
people who polled a majority of tho vote of
the people lor his the scheme
would be the imposition of a lower duty
on things in general use and high rates on
articles of luxury aud refinement.thc total
sum of the levy not to exceed the necessary
expenses of tho government and the inter-
est on tho national debt.

The question was taken on the motion to
recommit and it was defeated by a strict
partv vote.

The reading of tho bill by paragraphs for
amendment was beguu the first schedule
being that as to chemicaK oils and paints.

Mr McPherson moved to reduce tho duty
on acetic or pyroligneous acid. The voie
was yeas lf,nays 23 uo quorum.

Mr. Plumb offered a resolution, which
was agreed to, calling on the secretary of
war for information as to the rules estab-
lished for admissions to soldiers homes, if
such admissions are based wholly or in
part on the amount of pension and whether
exceptions to those rules have been made
aud m what cases and for what reasons.

The senate bill appropriating $50,000 for
a public building at Sheboygan. Wis., was
reported and placed in the calendar.

The senate then adjourned.

EXCEPT IERIGATION.

Tho House Agrees to the Senate's Sundry
Dill Amendments.

Washington. July 2S. Tho motion
made by Mr. Cannon that the house go in-

to committee of the whole for the further
consideration of the senate amendments
to the sundry civil appropriation bill was
antogonized in the interest of District of
t olumbia legislation, but prevailed yeas
1S4. nav 43.

The recommendations of the committee
on appropriations were agreed to without
much friction, the bone of contention, the
senate irriegation amendment, being
passed over until the other matters were
disposed of.

Mr. Cannon made a strong effort to
throw into conference the senate amend-
ment increasing the appropriation for
publication of "the official records of the
war of the rebellion, from $152,100 to 235,-OO-

but wa defeated, the house deciding
to concur all the Democrats, with a very
few exceptions and a large number of Re-

publicans voting to agree to the amend-
ment.

Without disposing of all the amend-
ments, the commitfee rose ana the house
adjourned.

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
Washington, July 2$. The following

pensions were granted to residents of Kari- -

""

Original invalid Charles Tracy,
Aaron Latsey, Lone Elm. In-

crease Mathias Lauber, Kinsley; James
E. Olmstesd, Glasco; Campbell elch.
Parsons; James Gore; Columbus; Marcel- -

Eilsworth. Cassville: Moses R. Moore,
Presley; Enos Rushton, Maceyville: ill
jam Terhune, Morefeead; Joon Luckex.

Leavenworth; Joseph R. Boyle, Arcadia;
Henry T. Dirmitt, Goodland; Thomas
Williams, Traer; William C. Reynolds.
Guildford; Jerim Hill, Topeka; David
Calley, Yates Ceter; Andrew J. Stockton,
Maceyville; James M. Shanks, Pittsburg:
Jacob Hooper, Sterling; Artemus C. y,

Haddam; Augustus Peno,
Francis Welly, Hill City;

Joseph B. Clifford, Wellington; Madison
A Rednow, Humboldt; Thomas B. e,

Madison; Samuel Faust, Emporia;
William A. Balew, Allen; Isaac Miller,
Burlington. Reissue John Lanver, At-
lanta. Original, widows, etc. Mary S.,
mother of Charles Capron, Thama.

THE PACKAGE CONFEREES.
Washington, July 28. The conferees on

the original package bill have been ap-
pointed. On the part of the senate thev
are Wilson of Iowa, Edmunds of Vermont,
and George of Mississippi. The house con-
ferees are Reed of Iowa, Thompson of
Ohio, and Oates of Alabama. It was be-

lieved that Speaker Reed would appoint
E. B. Taylor, of Ohio, and Culberson, of
Texas.Imt it is understood thatthe friends
of the Reed bill in the house protested.
Speaker Reed therefore appointed two
members with less radical views. There
is little doubt that when the committee
meets they will agree upon a measure
very similar to tho Wilson bill. They will
seek to avoid any legislation which will
involve other articles of commerce than
liquor.

SPECIAL RATES FOR ALL CLASSES.
Washington, July 23. Representative

Mason from the committee on commerce
today reported a bill as a substitute for all
measures which have been before that
committee relative to the rates afforded
theatrical companies traveling in parties.
The substitute proposes an amendment to
the Interstate law which will not only per-
mit theatrical or other companies to secure
from the railroads special rates, but will
give farmers, merchants or any societies
the benefit of special rates where seven or
more travel from and to the same point.

EXTENSION OF APPROPRIATIONS.
Washington, July 28. It has become

necessary in view of the failure of congress
to act finally upon all the regular appro-
priation bills to provide for a further ex-

tension of the appropriations on the basis
of those made last year and Chairman Can
non, of the appropriation committee, has
been instructed to report to the house a
suitable joint resolution. The bills that
remain undisposed are the sundry civil,
fortifications, and Indian and District of
Columbia appropriations.

AN OKLAHOMA POSTMASTER.
Washington. July 28. J. R. McMahon

has been appointed postmaster at Frazer,
vice Jennie A. Holt, resigned.

PLAY IN THE BLNQ.

Pitz3immons, of New Zealand, Handles

Upham Like a Baby.

New Orleans, La , July 28. Arthur
Upham, of New London, Conn., and Bob
Fitzsimmons, tho New Zealander, fought
before the Audibon Athletic association
for a $1,200 purse. The crowd did not see
a light but it saw Fitzsimmons aud was
satisfied. The big, awkward, loose-jointe- d,

long armed Australian was not feeling
well, but after his right and left had
landed on Upham's neck, jaw and
stomack, Upham was at his mercy. The
fight could have been finished in the sec-
ond round but Fitzsimmons took matters
easy. Upham was game and insisted on
fighting after all his chance was gone.
Fitzsimmons begged him to stay down,
but Upham rose each time just besore the
ten seconds were up aud Fitzsimmons only
struck as often as necessary. Each man
weighed about 155 pounds.

In the fourth round after four knock-
downs Fitzsimmons got in a right hand on
the chin, caught Upham as he fell and
laid him down gently. Upham remained
down.

A REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERNER'S
VIEWS.

Chicago, III., July 2S. "The Lodge bill
will doubtless become a law, anu tne con-
sequences will be more Berious than any-
body anticipates. It means negro domi-
nation in the south, and that is what we
will never submit to under any circum-
stances. Wo southern Democrats care
little about national politics. It is a
question of home rule with us. In a fair
election the negroes would carry the polls?
in many places. There i3 no use beating
about the bush. We all know it to
be so. Fair elections? No, so long as the
negroes are in the majority. We are for a
fair election between white men, but it
might as well be understood first as lust
the .south will not submit to negro rule,
federal law or no federal law." So said A.
Sternhart, of Greenville, Ala., who is stop-
ping at the Palmer house. He spoke with
an earnestness that left no doubt as to his
sincerity. Mr. Sternhart is a representa-
tive citizen of Alabama, and is now on his
way home from the session of the supreme
lodgo Knight6 of Pythias, at Milwaukee,
which he attended in the capacity of
supreme representative from the state of
Alabama.

NEWSPAPERS SUED FOR LIBEL.
Lawrence, Kan., July 23. Linton J.

Usher, of this city, has begun a criminal
libel suit against'the Omaha (Neb.) Bee,
claiming damages for ?5O,O0O. Tho action
15 basedupon an article in the issue of the
Bee of July IS, in which Usher is charged
with robberv and murder. He complains
that the L. J. Usher referred to means the
plaintiff, that the publication brands him
as the murderer or his clerk, and that Mrs.
Russell knew it, and in conseqenco the
paper charges him with paying her $10,-00- 0

to keep the secret. All of
these statements, the plaintiff alleges, are
false and without foundation. He further j

alleges that tho publication was copied uy
manv of the leading papers of the country,
and his business and social rolations have
been injured greatly, and on this account
and the great anxiety and mental torture
caused by such publication, he cliims the
damages" asked for in his petition. Mr.
Usher was in Lawrence at the time of the
robbery and never wa in Omaha in his
life. He is the ton of the late Judges John
P. Usher, secretary of tho interior m Pres-
ident Lincoln's cabinet. Tho
Journal republished the Beo article and
suit will be instituted against thnt pnper.
Usher is very wealthy and will push the
suit.

EXCURSIONISTS IN A WRECK.
Baltimore, Md.. July 2$ The steamer

Virginia, of the Old Bay lin. which left
Baltimore ot "o'clock this evening for Nor-
folk, on her regular trip was in collision
with tho steamer Louise, on her way to
Baltimore from Tolehester Beach, on the
Chesapeake Bay, with 1.500 excursionists.
The collision occurred at S:ll p. m off
Fort Carroll, about five miles from Balti-
more. It is said that the colli-io- n result-
ed from the efforts of the steamer to
avoid a schooner in tow of a tugboat. The
weather was thick and rainy. The Vir--

cinia strucK the Louise on the starboard t

side, cuttimr away the outer woodwork !

and crashing into the saloon. I he
stern was badly twited and her

bow stove in. Many excursionists are
missing. Three bodies had been recovered
up to 11 o'clock. It is supposed others
have been lost. The steamers came to
Baltimore under their own steam.

THE CREW ALL RESCUED.
Boston, Mass., July 2S The steamer D.

H. Miller, which arrived here yesterday
afternoon from Baltimore, reports that at
11 a. m. on the 26th. when off Five Fathom
bank, the light ship picked up two boats
containing twenty men. the crew of the
British steamer Charles Morxa, which
sailed from New York fur Vera Crux het
week with a cargo of oil They report that
the Charles Moran was sank by an un-
known schooner, at 1 a. w.. on the 23tk.
The two boats aud the crew were broeght i

iu iuc uu.
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A SANGUINARY ENGEGEMEXT IX

BUENOS AYEES.

The Government Troops Defeated
With a Thousand Killed

And Wounded.

Uaval Forces Job "With the Eebellious

Militia Triumph of the Causa

Almo3t Certain.

Telegraph Companies Notified That Com-

munication Will be Cut off Deadly

Eiot in a Greek Church at
Constantinople Indignitee3

to the Patriarch For-

eign Gleamings.

Buenos Atres, July 2S. The revo-
lutionary movement continues to spread.
The fighting between the government
troops and the revolutionists yesterday
was desperate. The government forces
were defeated and 1,000 of them were
killed or wounded. The navy has joined
tho revolutionary movement. Insurgent
artillery bombarded the governor's house
and the barracks all day. A twenty-fou-r

hours truce was then arranged between
the opposing forces.

The triumph of the revolutionists ap-
pears to be assured.

The authorities of Argentine Republic
have notified all telegraph companies
whose lines connect with lines in that
country that the telegraph communication
will be suspended until further notice.

London, July 28. The Times has the
following from Buenos Ayres, dated July
27, noon: Fighting began yesterday at
dawn and ceased at oarK, ootu siues main-
taining their positions. Celman's police
and cavalry suffered terribly in attacking
the civicas and troops. The provisionals
were intrenched in the artillerv barracks.
The city during the night was like a city
of tho dead, but behind their shutters the
citizens were on the alert, armed with
rifles. After nightfall the civicas advanced
two blocks.

Tho provisionals reopened a heavy mili-
tary Are at dawn today on troops under
Vice President Pelligreni. A terrible mis-

take occurred during tho fighting. The
Eleventh regiment suddenly turned in
favor of the provisionals' government, ap-
proached tho artillery and before they
could make their intentions'' known to the
insurgents they were mown down within
a narrow street. The minister of war was
wounded and the minister of finance
was taken prisoner. Colonel Marmendia,
Major Campos and many other officers
were killed and the commander of tho foe-m-

was shot by his own men. The short
armistice was held at noon and an effort
was made to stop the butchery. The arm-
istice lasted one hour. At C o'clock the
ships began firing in the government
house, Pellegrini having refused to accept
the terms of tho provisional government.
Tho civica union seized twenty tugboats
and the gunboats Chacabuca, Mespu,
Cannonade and Retiro. Tho British gun-
boats Beagle and Bramble have arrived to
protect the English inhabitants.

The whole navy has declared in favor of
the provisional government. Tho Pat-
agonia is bombarding the government
house and tho Parana is shelling President
Celman's residence. Gunboats command
the railwavs from the north.

The war ships at 4. o'clock ceased bom-

barding. Bulletins announce that the
revolution has triumphed. It is certain
that the provisionals up to the present
have had tne Dest oi tue nguu
The armistice negotiations continue
at tne government; nouse. xoe
adherents of Celman are positive thatS.OOJ
troops and forty pieces of artillery are
ready when the armistice is over to attack
the civicas.

Mondtiv, 9 a. m. President Celman's
troops have occupied the houses around
the Plaza Mayo and have placed light ar-

tillery in the plaza. The demands of the
civica union have been reduced toarequost
that President Celman resign. The fleet
lies a good way out with steam up. The
armistice has been extended until 2 o'clock.

11 a. in. President Celman officially
savs that the civicas are trainim: for a.

surrender but this disbelieved. Torty-si- x

cannons have arrived for Celman's
forces, also 1,200 troooK The foreign min-

isters have instructed commanders of the
American, British and Spanish gunboats,
if the fleet resumed bombarding to protest
jointly that it is contrary to the
rules of war to bombard an
open citv without notice. Celman has
just arrived at the government house. He
will confer with the ministers and generals.
The polvglot population has almost held
entirelv aloof from the lighting. Only
some Italians have joined the civicas.

3 p m. The government troops have re-

sumed firing. The streets leading to the
plaza Mao are blocked with bales
of hay.

" Celman offered to the
civicas. promising not to proceed against
civicans surrendering and to permit of-

ficers supporting the civicas to resign. The
troops ot the civicas show no sign of yield-
ing. Celman's troops tried to carry the
artillery positions of the civicas but were
repulsed with heavy lo- -.

.
n m. The chief of the union civicas

had rejected Celman's terms. The troop
hailed the decision with vivas. Firing has
been resumed.

" official advices.
Washington. July 2S. A telegram was

received this morning by the acting secre-
tary of state from Minister Pitiiin at
Buenos Avres, stating: "A revolution of
the army is in progress-- . The army is
divided aud siege is declared."

CAUSE OF THE REBELLION.
T,o-r- o Julv 2$. A dispatch received

here from Buenos Ayres states that the
leaders of the revolutionary movement

in that citv. They were incensed
that the best posts under the government
were given to men from the province of
Cordova. The dispatch further says that
Senor Roca will probably resume the pres-
idency, as it is believed that he is the only
man capable of restoring confidence Pre
vious to the arrangement of the armistice
the war ships which had just joined the
revolutionary movement bombarded the
loyalist stronghold.

STMPATHIZER5 IN PARIS- -

PARIS, July 28 A dispatch from Buenos
Avres sent at 10 a. m. says that the govern-
ment troops have been largely reinforced
and that President Celman has returned.

The member or the Argentine colooey
in this city publish a note in the Liberie
hailinc the revolution in Bueno Ayres be
cause they say President Caiman's financ-
ial policy has ruined the public credit ad
private fortunes. The signers of the note
approve the formation of a provisional
government which they declare will emd

to the establishment of good government
for the republic

VIOLENCE TO A PBIEST.

A Battle Preoip"tatai in a Church by

Armenhui
CoNsTAXTlNOPLEJuly 2S. A larse crowd

of Armenians pstheretl in the Armeajan
cathedral In this, citv yesterday for the par-p- e

of remonstrating with the patriarch
of the church tor his weak action toward
the Dorte re2R.rd.Jaj: the ou;r3se perD-tra- :-

ed by Turks in Armenia amtto demand his
resignation. One of the crowd mounted a
chair in the catbeiral and demanded that
the patriarch explain the event that had
occurred at Erzeroum. and the position of
affairs in Armenia. The patriarch pro-
tested against the action of the mob and
declared that the sacred edifice was no
place for such a demonstration. This an-
swer to their demands exasperated the
mob and they rushed upon the patriarch,
dragged him from the pulpit and other-
wise maltreated him. After being very
roughly treated the patriarch finally suc-
ceeded"in breaking loose from bis assail-
ants and made his escape from the cathe-
dral. Military assistance was asked for to
quell the disturbance. A body of Turkish
troops was sent to restore order. Due wnen
they entered the cathedral and tried to
clear the building they met with desperate
resistance. "The mob was armed with re-
volvers and spiked staves aud a bloody
conflict ensued between them and the
troops. Four of the soldiers aud three of
the rioters were killed and others injured
before the mob was driven from the build-
ing. The cathedral is now closed.

WILLIAM AT WILHELMSHAVEN.
BERLIN, July 28. Emperor "William ar-

rived at Wilhelmshavcn today on his re-

turn from his trip in Norwegian waters.
He is looking exceedingly well and there
is no doubt that the trip "has greatly im-
proved Ms health.

FOUR LABORERS KILLED.
Manchester, 'N. H., July 2S. Four

' peraous were killed by a oollision of trains
here today. The trains contained laborers
who were on their way to work. A num-
ber of cars were thrown ovar tho canal
bank.

THE CRIMINAL LAW DEFECTIVE.
ATCHISON, Kan., July 28. B. P.Waggener

announces thathe will present a petition
to United States Judce Foster asking that
Arthur Lett, a state prisoner in the Kansas
penitentiary, be releaseu. JLett is a young
colored man who was sent to prison for se-

ducing a girl under 18 years of of age. A
recent statute provides that such a seduc-
tion shall be regarded as rape and .the of-

fender shall be punished by confinement at
hard labor. "The crimes act" says a felony
shall be punished by "confinement
at hard in the penitentiary."
Tho act making Lett's offense
a crime omits the words "in the penitenti-
ary." This discrepancy, Mr. Waggoner
claims, will release Lett from the peniten-
tiary, and tho severest punishment that
can be inflicted is imprisonment in the
county jaiL He quotes the well known
principle of law that statutes relating to
crimes shall be construed strictly. If the
court releases Lett on t ho point, it will
practically discharge from the prison 700
or 800 prisoners in for other offenses,
whoso sentences are authorized by bections
of the law which omit the words "in tho
penitentiary." Mr. "Waggener is a lawyer
of recognized ability, and says ho does not
apply to the state court because it would
not be tho policy of a state court to make a
decision that would set at liberty nearly
all the prisoners in the penitentiary.

MARSHAL THOMAS KILLS A MAN.
Gainesville, Tex., July 2S. News

reached here this morning of a fatal com-
bat between Deputy Marshal Heck Thomas
and a noted, desperado named Jeff Logue,
which occurred yesterday near Anardarko,
Comanche nation. Loguo was an old
criminal, and Thomas had a warrant for
his arrest, issued at Fort Smith, charging
him with murder committed some time
ago, and upon coming up on the desperado
he recognized Thomas and fired several
shots at him. The officer returned the
fire and Logue fell, mortally wounded.
Thomas, thinking the man dead, went to
him, and as he leaned over the prostrate
body the man raised the which
he still held in his hand, and shot Thomas.
The ball took effect in the left arm, mak-in- k

a dangerous wound. Logue died
almost instantly after snooting Tnomas,
exclaiming as he fired the shot: "D n
you, I will learn you how to approach a
gentleman to shake hands with him."

SWINDLED BY A SICK MAN.
Faulkner, Kan., July 28. A man call-

ing himself Burgess bargained with Will-
iam Altzier for his farm, near here. They
went to Chetopa to fix up the papers.
Altzier's son had some interest in the farm
and would not sign the deed until he had
Ins money. 1 lie latlier nanueu lsurgess

150 to be handed his son the next day,
when the trade was to be consummated.
Burgess claimed to be sick and stepped
iuto Dr. Temple's office for some medicine.
Soon afterwards the doctor stepped out for
a short time, and when he returned the
sick man with SliX) was gone, and neither
the man nor the money has been seen since.

THE ANNIE GOODWIN VERDICT.
New York, July 28. The jury in the

Annie Goodwin case returned the follow-
ing verdict this evening: "We, the jury
in the case of the death of Annie Goodwin,
find that she came to her death on July 12,
1890, at the house of Mrs. Shaw, 117 East
One Hundred and Fifth street from an
abortion performed by Dr McGonigle.
We also find that Augustus Harrison was
an accessory before the act and that Mrs.
Fannie Shaw was also an accessory before
the act. We find that Davis, the coach-
man, was an accessory after tho act "

STOLE A SHIPS'S LIQUOR.
New York, July 28 Henry Allison,

John McNamara and James T Ryan,
three cattlemen who wero ring leaders in
the riot on the steamer Chicago which got
into port yesterday were arraigned in court
today ana nelu lor trial on a cnarge oi roo- -

t

bery. On the steamers way over tney
were piissengers and broke into the hold
and stole liquor which was among the
cargo.

FATAL BLOW WITH A BEER MUG.

Leavenworth, Kan , Jul;. 28. In a
drunken row which occurred y&stcrday on
the excursion steamer, Willie Code, Jerry
Nichols, a negro tough, was struck on the
head by a beer mug and severely wounded.
It is thought that he will not recover.

REFUSED A NEW TRIAL.
Atlanta, Ga., July 28. The supreme

court this morning refused a new trial for
Tom Woolfolk, who murdered nine persons
in Bidd county.

n.xmuAi dao necnriiTinu
Washington, July 23. The third an-

nual meeting of the National Bar associa-
tion will be held in Indianapolis begtnnini;
Wednesday, August 6. One of the prin-
cipal objects of the national association Ls

to harmonize as far as possible the con-
flicting state laws affecting commerce.
Commercial law, banking, bankruptcy
and kindred matters will be discui-e- and
through the respective delegations it is
hoped to bring about a practical unifica-
tion of laws of the various &ate on taoe
important subjects. The movement ia the
direction of forming an internatioaal br
association will take the shape of as effort
at the Indianapolis convention to effect a
union with the ansodatioa for the reform
and codification of the law of nation.
This association was founded ia BrossaU
in 1S73 and is internatiooal in character.

AN ORIGINAL PACKAGE CASE.
IOLA, Kan., July 25- - 2.L Blocker, ori-

ginal packaze aeeoi, was arrested today
charged with violating tbe proaiWtioo
law. He wa. arrested on thirteen counts
on information of the county attorney.
lie was bound over to tbe dismei court.
life bail was filed at n,COX He made ao
olTori to get ball and is now ia jiL Xo
attorney faere will take his ease bos it is
anderstood that a Chaonte attorney will
appear for him. The county auoraev ex-

pects xo prove that sites were mode ia
other than original packages.

DROWNED WHILE PICNICKING.
Chicago. IIL. July 2. MSs Laa Jesa-ing- s,

a haadsoaHC girl 99 years oi as. w

river at Wlltew Ssrinss, a pieafc grave j

near this city. 1

COULDN'T GET A BITE TO EAT.
Springfield, Mo.. July 2S. Yesterday

mornimz a couple of boys made the ghastly
discovery of the dead body of a man hang-
ing from the limb of a wild cherry tree,
three of four miles northwest of the city.
Coroner Paxson was notified and an in-
quest was held late ac night. The body
was that of a heavy-se- t nan, 60 or 63
years of age. with a mustache and
a couple of weeks' growth of
beard. Near by were his coat,
hats, shoes and a large black satcheL A
letter on his person from his brother, W.
H. Carpenter, of Stoddard. Kan., showed
his name to be John B. Carpenter. Tho
following paper was found in his hat:

"Julv, 1S90. When this comes to hand I
shall have passed over the cold, dark
boundary. Don't think hard of me. My
children wouldn't do anything for me.
The last six years of my life nave been
hard to bear. The people of Springfield
do nothing for me. I could not get a
bite to eat in the place. I have had noth-
ing to eat for four days, I am an old man
and can not take care of myself auy
longer."

BASEBALL.

PLAYERS' LEAGUE.
AT buffalo.

Buffalo 0 1 0 0 S 1 2 0 012
Philadelphia 2 2 0 0 10 1129

Base hits Buffalo 13, Philadelphia 10.
Errors Buffalo 7, Philadelphia 4
Pitchers Cunningham aud KnelL

AT riTTSBCKG.

Pittebnrg 0 100120004
New York 0 000000000

Hits Pittsburg 6; New York 5.
Errors Pittsburg 2, New York 2.
Pitchers Morris and O'Dav.

AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 4 000000004
Boston I 0003000 15

Base hits Cleveland 6, Boston 9.
Errors Cleveland 4, Boston 8.
Pitchers O'Brinc and Bad bourne.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 0 110000S002 7
Brooklyn 0 130010000 16

Base hits Chicago 10; Brooklyn 12.
Errors Chicago o, Brooklyn 4.
Pitchers King and Weyhiug.

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
AT BROOKLYN.

Brooklvn 4 0010000 10
Columbus 0 0000000 23

Brso hits Brooklyn 10; Columbus 7.
Errors Brookly 5, Columbus 7.
Pitchers McCullough and Kniuiss.

AT ATHLETICS.

Athletics 2 2 00001106.
Toledo 0 10103003 r

Base hits Atheletics 7, Toledo 12.
Frrors Atheletics 0, Toledo 6.
Pitchers McMahon and Smith.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
AT PITTSBUnO.

Pittsburg 2 000000003
Now York 1 000030004

Base hits Pittsburg 5. New York 10.
Errors Pittsburg 1. New York 2.
Pitchers Baker and Welch.

AT CLEVELAND.

Cleveland 1 0200400 18,
Brooklyn 0 13000000

Base hits Cleveland 12, Brooklyn 5.
Errors Cleveland 4, Brooklyn 'J.

Pitchers Beatin and Caruthers.
AT CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati 0 OnlOOOOO 1

Boston 0 S 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2

Base hits Cincinnati 5, Boston 9.
Errors Cincinnati 0, Boston 0.
Pitchers Getzein and Hhines.

AT CHICAGO.

Chicago 1 3 3 12 10 2 013
Philadelphia 0 200000204

Base hits Chicago 12, Philadelphia 8.

Errors Chicago 2; Philadelphia 4.
Pitchers and Gleason.

THE COMANCHE BOND CASES.
Topeka, Kan., July 28. Charles Edward

Lewis applied to tho United States circuit
court today for two writs of mandamus
against the board of county commiRsionprs
of Comanche county to compel tnem to pay
two judgments obtained by him on Htntp
on bonds of the county The judgments
are for $b5,C0O tS and interest &3.0W 48 and
interest, alternative writs wens if tied.

ThcH. nre the famous bonds issued by
some adventurous frauds who organize
Comanche county, countingtbuffnlo skulls
in tho numeration aud issued bonds for all
kinds of public purpo-e- s, putting the pro-
ceeds in their ow n pockets Tne action
was clearly illegal, but as tho bonds gets
into the hands of innocent persons tho
court gave judgment againbt tne county.

RICE COUNTY DELEGATES.
Lvoss, Kan , July 28 The Kicn county

Republican convention was hold today.
The following delegates elected to attend
Dodge City congresional convf-ntion- - C.
H. Lantzenhizer, S. B. O'Neal, F J Grif-
fith, A. K. Murrav, R. B Shumway, J S.
Evans J T. Ras'ton Following to state
convention: J. X lUckwcker. GVorga

R. F. Bond. Clark Conkling. J. W.
Dave Birney Thf stole ilrtegatw In-

structed for A. S Thompson fur stat aud-
itor

MOREPILLSBURY MILLS.
MIVXK apoub, Minn., July 2 The PilK

bury English syndicate which last fall
bought the bitr PilLsburv and W. D. "Wash- -

burne flouring mills in this city with a
daily capacity of about lo.O'O barrels, has
succeeded in itn effort to "cnrc tbe mills
belonging to tbe C. C Washburn heirs,
S.000 barrels daily, and tonight n lewe for
an additional five yerb was signed wrltn
Washburne. Crosby & Co , who hare form-
erly been operating tho mills.

BITTEN BY A LION.

St Joseph. Mo , July 33. Yestordsy af-

ternoon. Charles Johnson, an employe of
O'Brien & Dorley's circus, was mvtsroly
bitten by a lion belonging to the manat;-eri- e

Johnon was drank and olemror-in- g

to exhibit his prowe to some ladiea,
entered the lion's case and began bating
it. The Hon knocked him down and was
rapkllv clawkig the life out of him wien
some of tho ot ber employes dragged him
out of the cage

HARRISON VILL ATTEND.
Bostox. Maw.. July 2. Pruafcieat liar-riM-

has written Governor Brkt a
autograph letter in whk-- fa says lfbopm
to be in DoUki. Tuesday, Amgoat it. th
day of the Grand Array parade, aad in p
plv to the governors iaqniry tats that
be'will socptvsaeh hopttalrty on tfce wi
of tbe state as his brief iy and tlw exer-ctfxo- s

of the oeeasion will prmiv
SHORT ON OATS-Chicag-

11L. Jaly 2fe Envwt Has,
formerly of tbe liasa Elevator eoatfK&y
awl a aaber of tbe board ol trad tae
its formation failed Uay lie w
'vbort' about 2.O39.0U0 bafcfe
of oats and tbe reoeal rapid riw
in tbe pnem of tfcsu. cereal fored
him to tbe wall Li&ialui O&JXfk Mm

baa aoout SrD.CfO np is margiita.

PAID FINE AND DAMAGES.
LEATrjrwowTH. Kan., July Te ease

of Rev A. .S. Smiereo, pfe-t- of Ue Met-odi- -t

etoart-k- , wbo wa ams--d Ux Ue
shooting of a dug Uuu bekwad to Dr
Hunter, was tried t'afc. Borat&? ta tbevo-Hc- e

eoart. Uswtd guilty aad Jtoed H attar
vrWch be taadered S U tke owimc of tbe
dog to prevent a mik. lor itaaw winch
was accofKed.

IN 7E11 ROUND6.
Mus-ACKKZ-

, Ws Jly 36. In a igfct
yestonftay t iter Hiiaoi tM lia Vatmr
Darrigta. of SUtwsttkea, m& Jlaa Dfivfc
of VawHBa, torn pu of $0a(t
cteunjtftMMMp at V1t lomim. XterfigBo
Tits knv&td oqt is. ttjg sesffe xfepd.

MM MEETINGS.

STATE AND TERRITORIAL POLITI-

CAL GATHERINGS.

Democrats at Oklahoma City Name
Candidates for the

Legislature. x

Gist of tta Platform as Adopted Oaatf-dat- e

Mitchell's Appointments 1

for tho Campaign.

Big EesnbmissTon Meeting at Ellsworth
Rica and Harvey County
Delegate Oonventiona Sens
of Herman Pionic at

Pittsburg General

"Western Gos3Jp.

Oklahoma Citt. Ok., July 23. Tho
Democratic convention of thU county mafi
in this citv and nominated candidates for
the lirht "territorial legislature. 3. "W,.
Howard, L. G. Pitt man and J. R, Richard1
son, were named for the council, and J. H.
Beatty, J. E. Jones AV. D. Perry. C. M. .

Burku and S. B. Pack were nominated for
tho hoube of representatives. Tha plat-
form adopted denounces the administra-
tion for appointing outsiders to position
in this territory, condiunnn Mie election
force bill as calculated to suppress the will
of the people at national elections, favors!
joparate schools for whito and black chil-
dren, opposes prohibitory measures in re-

gard to tho sale of intoxicating llqitons
and favors a regulating liconhe. Tho con-
vention was harmonious aud onthusiiu-tt-
from first to last.

SONS OF HERMAN CELEBRATE.
Pittsuuku, Knn , July 2S. The Pitts-

burg lodge, Sons of Herman, colobrattKl
their seventy anniversary at the Driving
Park; wesfof the city, just outside of thn
city limitH. Tho procession formed at
their hall at 11a.m., and headed by tbo
Tiftili,,,- - Imnfl tttnn hiwl tt f.iin frrrttiml- -

Iltero appropriate exercises usual to lodgm
took, place The roatun ot tno ceieorauon
was about 150 fcrcs of Ixmt which was

'furnished free to all participating. Tho
nnfanftft f..n lrtu.-ri- r 'R Iltfired lltfL

kA.bout LOOd people wero on tho grounds,
'mtwtlv Germans The beer lasted until 12
o'clock midnight, when all dlsprrsou.
There was no trouble or druukenn on
the crounds- - It it tho first lnnro German
picnic held in the suite since tho passage ot
tho prohibitory law. It will bo followed
1 nnnlm .Vk ninnln I M frillV

A NICE LEGAL POINT.
.Muskogee. L T. July IS. There nro

(questions arising which buve a tendency'
f to tauK'le tho Gutted States and Indian
'courts. A St. "Louis firm obtained judg
ment against J AL BaJrd, n Jndiau ot
Clarimore. Bafa-d'-s hotel and furniture
were sold by the United State nmrshoL to
satisfy the judgment, and the purchaser:
under the law, was also an Indian. Bnird,
has sued the purchaser in the Cherokwi

f court for possession. As tho light goes on
now between two memoora oi ue ammo
tribe, lawyers look on with lntret It
Baird succeeds no Indian heraifur will
buy, at marshal's sale, the property of Mi
Indian, and the wheels of juntlc will
move dowly when the proiwrty of an In-

dian is taken to payawhlto man's de-

mands.
DOUGLASS CORN IN BAD SHAPE.

LjLWKrtui. Knn., July 26. The wrm
weather for tne three dnys nnd the
lack of r.uu hiiTc croked th corn crop lu
this comity Corn lUteA dep wlU maKe
two-thin- ls croit und tliat mt-- i slmll&w
will make one-ha- lf crop. Corn piantert
with planters will not average over one- -
IOU.ITU,"r In Mime snow, noweter, tu corn
ix Jill in rood condition

The African MethodUt Epbxropal church
began a f.tat camp meetiuK at IlUtnarek
Grove yesterday with an attmiane of
l.tXW.

MR. BUSHYHEAD'S VICVS.
Tahlkqcaii, I. T . July

Bushvhtatd. who ha hist returned from
"W'oslllngtoti city, where ha wan Mint as a
delegate, from the Cherokee nation, mid U
your reporter jepterdHr in aiwww to In-

quiries about thecalebratl WaUa eittxoM-sbi- p

cane. ' The Watt ea ia yet powllag
but I believe the Indian ooinmJrtoier'de-dblo- n

will be sustained Ami thin Infor-
mation 1 ofSeir.l. af it wan given w by an
attorney of promtueoro who had a inter-
view with tbe attorney gernl the erttag
before I left

BIG MEETING AT ELLSWORTH.
5fUt DteffcMr to Um Ihtktr

Ellsworth, Kan . July as. T Hmmh
mLsaion meoUng bW hare today wa n,

splendid Miocene. TJ jpiUtartHg
in fcboul hoMe grove and wia

largely attended Ho. A-- I A Hen ami
W. IL Paynooaea soke on kowr givittg
their efittinjdaatio hearem phwrty ( fowl
for thought.

MR. MITCHELL'S APPOINTMENTS.
Oklahoma Crrr. O . July a H T.

Mitcholl, D'oeraic oaudfclat fr repre-
sentative nt law, anaouiieoft b" tfeaKlag
appoiatineata a follow Monday. Jnly
4, Oklahoma City. July , Norman; July
30. FrUco. July SI. Guthrie; AnswA 1,
HeoneMT. Augot I. Kmsflaner, A$t
4. L'nioa City Mr Mitchell will elov ki-

campaign la tbe evening of Align, i, as
bis booM at IVmo

HARVEY COUKTY CONVENTION.

Ninrro. Kan.. July 'MLThn aon-re-

to eluMXte dtdaaatew to tna MM and
graartonal convonUoa met bar todngr and
endoo! Governor Hnmpnrey, 8imr
IsKalfe and Congi aaa PwUmb and jr
JuMttoa.

SgTIEELY PS8TBgTBa

T;r-I3- i Hmmb Bra t Daii ia a
Lrrerj 3ubh

WnrrtELn. Knn., Jaly JH-- Thte

noon TdU' nacfc bara and tivwy teat
wnt eompiMMr daatroyad with confeNtiM.

Tbe only tbia ad wm an mxpttm
wagon. TweniT-ir- s bead ofbonw www
eoDMuatd, dgiptt brarie atfort tAde
tbwn fowl twbutac bars. ThibtB
and two baea wot nonc vnVdrfnr

UX. HoMecotmtm wctanatnof )

sow t obteinwi; UL bmnrr,
bmrnry. Tb barn wa mmed brJJr.Mn-Cwpbt-

at tnla tj
DCRAJUED 8 A HOrWL

Tyxtvux, Kf, Jntkj Vi.& fr-g- ii

train Xo-- M on tne Lonitriil and jfiaan-rt- U

annraacned a baary 4&to er&de a
Brtfw No mar isbr. Ks . tb
augtoaw oXct4 a bor eattgnt hwtmam

tbt Un on tb brkdna. ceng tnat b
eamkt no op & engine in ttmabajwanB
tnan. uitmwM Cfcrow tne bat

from tn tuncc. Tie angina km nm.i4L
jompuur r tbe Um nndl tbe bcxts mm
t oniKwt wbm mmgjnmr :

numjnjnpML Tne masitam tell t; lb
butter. Luhtme Banter. Llii&i ' A kt- -ttr. tbe efitiner rruai
lM bfvfcim TV og; a&M -

mm 4Bnt .ri"-- M afcji
orinarf rrs "i ri !" i Utt& were

dofaf r lU.

&


